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CHILDHOOD BED-WETTING

w>qH.qgb.o;zJzdo.tuwD>

WHAT IS BED-WETTING?

w>qH.qgb.o;tHRrh>w>rEkRvJ.I

Bed-wetting (also called nocturnal enuresis) is when
the bladder empties while a child is asleep. This can
happen every so often, or every night.

w>qH.qgb.o;(w>ud;ph>uD;tDRvX nocturnal enuresis)
rh>yqH.'XvDRutduGHmzJzdo.w*RrHb.to;tzXrk>M.vDRIw>tHRuJ
xD.to;wvD>vD>< rhwrh>ud;eR'J;M.vDRI

Bed-wetting is common. About one in every five
children in Australia wets the bed. Bed-wetting can
run in families and is more common in boys than girls
before the age of nine years. It can be upsetting for
the child and stressful for the whole family. The good
news is that you can get help.
WHAT CAUSES BED-WETTING?
Wetting the bed is caused by a mix of three things:
	the body making a large amount of urine through
the night;
	a bladder that can only store a small amount of
urine at night; and
	not being able to fully wake up from sleep.
Children who wet the bed are not lazy or being
naughty. Some illnesses are linked with bed-wetting,
but most children who wet the bed do not have major
health problems.
Day-time control of the bladder comes before nighttime dryness. Most children are dry through the day
by the age of three years and at night by school
age. However, this can vary, and children may have
accidents every so often, both day and night, up until
they are seven or eight years of age.
WHEN SHOULD YOU SEEK HELP FOR BEDWETTING?

w>qH.qgb.o;wcgtHRuJxD.to;cDzsdrEkRtCdvJ.I
w>qH.qgb.o;wcgtHRw>*h>oXrHRusJ.usDCkmto;uJxD.0JohM.vDRIII
	
yrd>yS>'k;uJxD.qH.xHtgtg*D>*D>oh0JvXrk>eRtuwD>
	
yqH.'XwcDrh>w>xJwcgvXuuXRzSd.CmqH.xHxJtqH;tpSRvXrk>
eRuwD><'D;
 uyX>xD.vXw>rHtylRweD.xD.to;*hR*hRb.I
zdo.vXqH.qgb.to;wz.wrh>vXtuX.'D;e>wvdRtCdb.Iw>
ql;w>qgweDRb.bs;Ckmto;'D;w>qH.qgb.o;tHR< b.q.zdo.
vXtqH.qgb.to;wz.tgwuh>wtd.'D;w>ql;w>qgt'd.trk>eD
trHRb.vDRI
rk.qguwD>w>uDRqH.M>wz.[Jqd0JwcsK;rk>eRcDM.vDRIzdo.tgwuh>
rk>qgwqH.qgb.to;wkRto;ySJRxD.oXeH.wpk'D;vXrk>eRcDM.to;
utd.zJtxD.uFdo;eH.ySJRxD.wpkM.vDRIb.q.<w>tHRuvDRqDvdm
to;oh0J<zdo.weDRuqH.qgb.to;wvD>vD>< vXrk>eRrk>qgcHu
wD>vXm<wkRto;ySJRxD.EGHrhwrh>Cd;eH.wpkvDRI
euvd.vJRCkw>rRpXRvXw>qH.qgb.o;wcgtHRvXqXuwD>zJvJ.I

It is best to seek help from a health professional with
special training in children’s bladder problems, such
as a doctor, physiotherapist or continence nurse
advisor. They can help children with their bed-wetting
from when the child is about six years of age. Before
this time it can sometimes be hard to get the child to
be helpful. However, in some cases it might be wise
to seek help sooner, such as when:
	the child who has been dry suddenly starts
wetting at night;
 the wetting is frequent after school age;
	the wetting bothers the child or makes them
upset or angry; or
 the child wants to become dry.
NATIONAL CONTINENCE HELPLINE 1800 330 066

w>qH.qgb.o;tHRrh>w>uJxD.nDEk>o;vDRI zdo. ,J>*Rtusgw*R
vXuD>tD;p-xhvf,.tylRtHRqH.qgb.to;M.vDRIw>qH.qgb.o;
wcgtHRrh>w>[JvDRpXRvX[H.zdCDzdttd.'D;nDEk>uJxD.o;'D;zdo.ydm
cGgzdwz.tgM>'H;ydmrk.wcsK;to;eH.ySJR'H; cGHeH.tcgM.vDRIzdo.wz.
t*D>uJxD.w>o;wrkm'D;uJw>o;wHmwmvX[H.zdCDzdcJvXmt*D>M.
vDRIw>upD.t*hRwrHRwcDrh>0Je'd;M>w>rRpXRvXw>*h>tHRoh0JvDRI
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t*hRuwX>vXeuvlRCkxH.M>w>rRpXRvXql.cVySRb.rlb.'gwz.vX
td.'D;w>od.vdvDRqDvXzdo.w>uDRqH.t*D><'fod;uoH.o&.<ySRpH>
bH;w><rhwrh>w>uDRth.uDRqH.eX;pfySR[h.ul.w>wz.td.M.vDRI
t0Joh.rRpXRzdo.wz.vXtqH.qgb.to;p;xD.zJto;td.Ck
eH.wz.M.vDRIwcsK;qXuwD>tHRuuD0JvXyurRpXRzdo.tHRt*D>vDRI
b.q.<vXw>td.o;weDRtzDcd.tug'd.0JvXyuCkxH.M>w>rRpXRzJ
tqdtcV< 'fod;qXuwD>zJ
	
zdo.wz.zJrk>qgcDrh>wqH.qgb.to;wz.up;xD.qH.qg
b.to;vXrk>eRuwD>I
	
zJxD.uFdo;eH.ySJRxD.wpkqH.qgb.to;wvD>vD>I
	
w>qH.qgb.to;tHRuuJxD.w>o;wrkm'D;w>o;thMb.zk;
vXzdo.t*D>< rhwrh>
 zdo.wtJ.'d;vXuqH.qgb.to;'ftHRb.I
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CAN BLADDER CONTROL THROUGH THE DAY
BE A PROBLEM?

w>uDRqH.vXrk>qgcDtHRuuJxD.w>*h>uDph>{gI
zdo.vXqH.qgb.to;vXrk>eRuwD>wz.utd.'D;w>*h>uDvX
tqH.'XrRw>vXrk>qguwD>ph>uD;M.vDRIt0Joh.uvJRxD.w>[;vD>
pSRrhwrh>tgbsD<uvd.u&DxD.w>[;vD><wtd.'D;w>*h>uDvXuqH.
qgvXmuGHm0JcJvXmrhwrh>td.'D;[XzXw>*h>uDwz.vDRI rhwrh>vXzdo.
tzsD.cHzdb.pD.M.<rd>y>wz.nDEk>woh.ng0JvXzdo.tHRtd.'D;w>
uDRth.uDRqH.w>*h>uDtHRb.vDRIzdo.vXqH.qgb.to;vXrk>qg
cDoDoDwz.vXw>rRvdtDRvXuxD.w>[;vD>'fvJ.ub.wX.yD.w>
*h>tHRqltuoH.o&.ttd.M.vDRI

Some children who wet the bed at night also have
problems with how their bladder works through the
day. They may go to the toilet too few or too many
times, need to rush to the toilet in a hurry, have
trouble emptying out all the urine or have bowel
problems. Unless the child has wet underwear,
families often do not know about these other
bladder and bowel control problems. New day-time
wetting by a child who is toilet trained should be
discussed with a doctor.

w>qH.qgb.o;'ftHRwuvkmyub.rRtDR'fvJ.I

WHAT CAN BE DONE ABOUT BED-WETTING?
Many children do stop wetting in their own time with
no help. Most often, if wetting is still very frequent
after the age of eight or nine years, the problem
does not get better by itself. There are many ways
to treat bed-wetting. A health professional will begin
by checking the child to make sure there are no
physical causes and to find out how their bladder
works through the day. Then, there are a few ways
to treat bed-wetting that are most often used:
	
Bladder training programs teach the child good
bladder habits. This means that the child learns
to be a good drinker and to empty their bladder
well when they need to go to the toilet. This cuts
down sudden urges that may cause wetting.
Learning to hold lots of urine through the day
does not always help dry nights.
	
Night alarms that go off when the child wets the
bed. These work by teaching the child to wake up
to the feeling of a full bladder. The alarm is used
either on the bed or in the child’s underpants.
The results are best when the child wants to
be dry, wets very often, has help from a parent
through the night, and uses the alarm every
night for several months. Some children become
dry using an alarm but later start to wet again.
Alarms can work again after this relapse.
	
Drugs or sprays that change how active the
bladder is or cut down how much urine is made
through the night can be prescribed by a doctor.
These drugs can be used to help the bladder
work better at night. Drugs alone don’t often cure
bed-wetting. Bladder function must be improved
or bed-wetting may come back when the drug
is stopped.

NATIONAL CONTINENCE HELPLINE 1800 330 066
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zdo.tg*RqH.qgywkmuGHm'.tw>vXwvd.w>rRpXReDwrHRb.M.vDRI
tgbsD<rh>qH.qgb.'H;to;wvD>vD>zJto;eH.ySJRxD.Cd;wkRcGHeH.M.<
w>*h>uDtHRvDRr>'.tw>'.0Jwohb.vDRIusJtd.tgbdvXurRbsgw>
qH.qgb.o;tHRvDRI ql.cVySRb.rlb.'gwz.uvlRorHord;zdo.
wz.okwtd.'D;eD>cdw>*h>uJxD.to;wz.'D;uCkoh.ng0JtqH.'X
vD>rRw>vXrk>qg'fvJ.t*h>vDRI0HRwpk< w>ub.ulpgtDRusJtd.pSR
bdvXw>rRnDEk>tDRM.vDRI
 q
 H.'Xw>*JRvdw>&J.usJRod.vdzdo.vXutd.'D;qH.'Xvk>v>vX
t*hRM.vDRIw>tHRtcDynDrh>0Jzdo.w*RtHRrRvdto;vXutdxH
tdedtgtg'D;urRvDRutdt[XzX*hR*hRzJtvd.vJRxD.w>[;vD>
tcgvDRIw>tHRrRpSRvDRtw>vd.'d.vXuqH._yH;b.to;t*D>
vDRIrRvdohto;'fod;uuXRCmqH.xHtgtgvX'DweHRusXRt*D>
tHRwrRpXRtDRvXutd.ChxDvXrk>eRt*D>ud;bsD'J;b.vDRI
	
zJzdo.qH.qgb.to;tcge.&H>ud;yX>xD.w>uoD.xD.0JvDRI
w>tHRod.vdzdo.vXurRvdto;vXuyX>xD.0JzJtqH.'Xcd.ySJR
tcgM.vDRIe.&H>ud;yX>xD.w>tHRw>pXCmtDRvXtvD>rHrhwrh>
tzsD.cHtzDvmM.vDRItpXzsg*hR'd.wuh>zJzdo.tup>'.0JtJ.
'd;vXwqH.qgb.to;tcg<rhwrh>qH.qgwvD>vD>tcg<
rd>y>wz.td.vXurRpXRtDRvXrk>eRuwD><'D;ol0Je.&H>ud;yX>xD.
w>tHRud;eR'J;vXpSRvgtwD>ylRM.vDRIzdo.weDRzJe.&H>oD.xD.
tcgwqH.qgb.to;b.<b.q.uqH.qgb.u'gto;vX
tvD>cHoh0JM.vDRIe.&H>ud;yX>xD.w>tHRurRw>u'D;wbsDzJylR
uGHmtvD>cHtHRoh0JM.vDRI
 u
 oH.rhwrh>uoH.c;vXuqDwvJqH.'XurRw>t*D>wz.urRpSR
vDRqH.vXtymzSd.xD.to;vXrk>eR'DweRt*D><uoH.o&.ueJ.
vDR'k;tdtDRoh0JvDRIuoH.tHRw>oltDR'fod;urRpXRqH.'Xuoh
rRw>*hR'd.xD.vXrk>eRuwD>t*D>vDRIxJuoH.wcg{dRu
ulpgrRbsgw>qH.qgb.o;tHRwM>0Jb.IqH.'XvD>rRw>tHR
u*hR'd.xD.rhwrh>w>qH.qgb.o;tHRup;xD.u'guhRzJty
wkmuoH.tcgoh0JM.vDRI
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WHAT CAN PARENTS DO?

rd>y>wz.rRw>rEkRohvJ.I

	Seek help from a health professional with

	
CkxH.M.w>rRpXRvXql.cVySRb.rlb.'gwz.ttd.vXutd.'D;

special training in children’s bladder problems,
such as a doctor, physiotherapist or continence
nurse advisor.
	Talk to your child about how their body works.
	Let your child know what has caused their
problem.
	Do things with your child that help them feel
good about themselves.
	Praise your child when they follow the health
professional’s advice.
	Ensure your child drinks five or six glasses
of water daily, as many children with bladder
problems do not drink enough.
	Try to cut back how many fizzy drinks your
child has.
	Support your child in choosing to become
dry and be positive about the treatments
they are using.
	Watch for constipation as this can make the
bladder problem worse. Seek medical help
if it is an ongoing problem.
	If your child is using a bed-wetting alarm, get
up when it goes off and help to wake them up
and change their clothes or sheet. Make sure
there is enough light at night so it is easy to
get to the toilet.

w>*JRvdvDRqDvXzdo.qH.qgb.to;w>*h>uDwz.t*D>< 'fod;
uoH.o&.< ySRpH>bH;w>zdrhwrh>eX;pfvX[h.ul.b.C;w>uDR
th.uDRqH.wz.ttd.wuh>I
	
uwdRw>'D;ezdwz.'fod;trd>yS>eD>cdrRw>'fvJ.t*h>I
	
ysJezdwz.oh.ngw>rEkR'k;uJxD.w>*h>uDwz.vJ.I
	
rRCkmoud;w>'D;ezd'fod;uohrRpXRtDRvXw>rEkRu*hRvXt*D>I
	
pH;xD.y-wXRtDRzJezdrRxGJql.cVySRb.rlb.'gtw>eJ.vDRtDR
tod;I
	
rRvDRwH>'fod;ezduohtdxH ,J>wkRCkcG;vXweHRtwD>ylR<cDzsdzdo.
vXtd.'D;w>uDRqH.w>*h>uDwz.wtdxHvXvD.0JtCdI
 rRpSRvDRw>qXxHvXtd0Jwz.I
	
qD.xGJezd'fod;uCkxXtw>'.0J'fod;w>ulpgvXokwqH.qgb.
to;t*D>'D;usJ;pX;rRxGJw>ulpg,gbsgvXtrR0JI
	
uG>xGJtw>[XzXusXRph>uD;cDzsdw>tHR'k;e;xD.w>qH.qgb.t
o;oh0JtCdvDRIw>tHRrh>qJ;rRto;oXysXRCkxH.M>w>ulpg,gbsg
w>rRpXRwuh>I
	
ezdrh>ole.&H>ud;yX>xD.w>M.<*JRqXxX.zJe.&H>oD.xD.tcg'D;rR
pXRtDRvXuyX>xD.'D;qDwvJtuluRvD>rHt*D>wuh>I ymuyDRrh.
tl*hR*hR'fod;uxH.w>vXuvJRxD.w>[;vD>t*D>wuh>I

There are some things which do NOT help:
 DO NOT punish for wet beds.
	DO NOT shame the child in front of friends or
family.
	DO NOT lift the child at night to toilet them. This
may cut down on some wet beds, but it does not
help the child learn to be dry.
	DO NOT try to fix bed-wetting when other family
members are going through a stressful time.

NATIONAL CONTINENCE HELPLINE 1800 330 066

|

w>td.0JweDRvX wuJxD. w>rRpXRvXt*D> wb.pH.nD.tDRcDzsdqH.qgb.to;tCdI
	
wb.pdmxD.tDRvXrk>eR'fod;uxD.w>[;vD>t*D>cDzsdw>tHRurR
pSRvDRw>qH.qgb.to;b.q.wod.vdzdo.vXurRvdoh
to;'fod;okwqH.qgb.to;t*D>b.vDRI
	
wb.rRrJmqS;tDRvXtwHRoud;rhwrh>[H.zdCDzdt*Rwz.trJm
ngw*hRI
	
wb.rRb.w>*h>uDvXw>qH.qgb.to;wcgtHRtCdzJ[H.zd
CDzdt*Rwz.cDzsdb.w>o;wHmwmtqXuwD>tHRtcgw*hRI
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SEEK HELP

CkxH.M>w>rRpXR

Qualified nurses are available if you call the
National Continence Helpline on 1800 33 00 66*
(Monday to Friday, between 8.00am to 8.00pm
Australian Eastern Standard Time) for free:
 Information;
 Advice; and
 Leaflets.

eX;pfvXzsdwDRywD>wz.td.0JzJeqJ;usd; National Continence
Helpline zJ 1800 33 00 66 (rk>q.wkRrk>zDz;<p;xD.*DR
8I00wkR8I00e.&H>[gtD;p-xhvf,. rk.xD.w>qXuwD>tod;)

If you have difficulty speaking or understanding
English you can access the Helpline through the
free Telephone Interpreter Service on 13 14 50.
The phone will be answered in English, so please
name the language you speak and wait on the phone.
You will be connected to an interpreter who speaks
your language. Tell the interpreter you wish to call the
National Continence Helpline on 1800 33 00 66. Wait
on the phone to be connected and the interpreter will
assist you to speak with a continence nurse advisor.
All calls are confidential.
Visit bladderbowel.gov.au or continence.org.au/otherlanguages
* Calls from mobile telephones are charged at applicable rates.

vXwvXmphb.III
 w>*h>w>usdRI
 w>[h.ul.[h.z;'D;
 vHmbd;b.&RvDRubsH;wz.I
erh>td.'D;w>*h>uDvXeuuwdRrhwrh>e>yX>tJuvH;usdmwcDe'd;M>w>
rRpXRtusdRtusJcDzsdusd;xHvDwJpdtusdRvXwvXmphb.ohzJ
13 14 50M.vDRIySRzD.vDwJpdzdwz.uuwdRw>'D;eRvXtJuvH;usdm<
tCduwdRzsgxD.usdmvXeuwdRtDR0HRtd.cd;tDRwuh>Iw>qJ;usd;M>
e*D>qlySRusd;xHw>zdvXuwdReusdmw*Rttd.M.vDRI wJb.ySRuds;xH
w>zdw*RvXuud;M>eR National Continence Helpline zJ
1800 33 00 66wuh>Itd.cd;ue.vDwJpdwkRw>qJ;usd;M>eR0HRwpk'D;
ySRusd;xHw>zdurRpXReRvXeuuwdRb.w>'D;eX;pfrk.vXu[h.ul.eR
b.C;w>uDRqH.w>[h.ul.[h.z;w*RM.vDRI vDwJpdw>qJ;usd;t
ylRwz.cJvXw>ymtDRvXw>clol.M.vDRI
uG>b.zJ bladderbowel.gov.au rhwrh> continence.org.au/
other-languages wuh>I
* w>qJ;usd;cDzsdvDwJpdpdmpkwz.w>ChtySIR'fw>ymyeD.tDRtod;M.vDRI
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